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A FEW POINTS.

Pr II r. an.i Mule ii.M.l,TMtnd
Breeders,

Gentleman. I was sorry indued
not to have beenabiu to attend the
a nual i..rs.' s.inw at Haskell, not that j

1 co isider tn.it there ii a draft horse
in II iskcll county, or even in wc.it- -'

em Texas tli.u compires i.i si.e,
weight, development and p miy ol '

good blood with Franklin, Reg, No.
'

1365, in fact I know there is n.t, l r

Ii. tor; .i.'.t inn.'y aid l)u. riu. '

on at K in ..is City wucrc the Iiiiom

draft horsesin the United .Status are
to he found. Hut I regret it because
a Loanty nr couniry is generally
judged by the sto.i that are raised
o.-- ue.l in it, and there is nothing
tnat will advancea (.oiiiitryai quick-

ly as li.iestoc. especially where the
s.Msons are as uncertain a, they are
lure, a.nl I li.ee to do my share to-

wards eiicour.ignij. its improvement.
Mo.t peop.ein Western Texas, 1

t .i.u, .trw' laboring under mistaken
op nio.it as to the class of horses
w lich are most profitable and should
li. used at present,as I was nivsclf
for a snort tune. '

No. as t.i the dr.if horse,ldisli:;j
them very inuch, I even hate tohan-- j
die them or deil 1.1 tnein. We mast

Dipp'e

... .. Imported Septenb--r ;n iSknow that ,ih ive in estern ex.is
rit' S,atc Fair' '"Htfvc " --

even
a classoi ver .oainio.iM.iall m ire-- , ;'"

the largest of tnein are small, 'l'm's """e wMI stnd ". nv . V t

only lu.ing been crossedo.i the inus. j havean Imported Mark sp.midi '
tang and Spanish ponies one, or case of will not be responsible.
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d

tA'oo' three timesHit an I

t.ioie crossesby a cheap and piurly
bred horseiVou. the eastern part of """""ithe state, that coald not be used that was seven cr.iises deep in regis . s for them
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Caai to II Rib'. in it Kan--
Fa''r. Wo..'o h was

v
euially a. i- -.. as m- - prevent accidents,

X3a.os. Carney.
where he fo.iled at all. And next ' tercil standard and thorough bred before. dislike the 2500 acres pasture, plenty of nice
coniesthe classof horses that Mas-- ; Mood. He was by lliu iin-- st hr.-- ihn?. i.u i' mu.H'yol to-di- y in etc., therefoream better pre-ke- ll

and other countiesare usingto- - bor.se ever kept in this country and, ni.n. thereiore a.n handling them, pired to receiveand attend to cms-da- y

stallioa. They are record of 2:2s, besides, A drutvery every pare hor,e rro.sed on our torn marcs than ever before can
n ... . .,..:.!.:.... t . O . ci r e.ti..i .(...... .t... . 1....1 t . t
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siii.iu, cij;iiiiig Hum ojo in ' sw.v.11 n.ii-- nil t sin in in ire. wi.i pra.t.ice Iroma also give a better ratu on breedini'I1. . ,'rn.ul In-- I a record,out .is ! II. ... . . . ..1 ....... .. . 1 e ... .."" '; ' - - .H'jniMinmii c .u.,1 iur an. ui.lll that O sj.inn ...I
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there not one in the lot, in- - prices Were a pjnv can't v- - R. R- - Passenger
bly of or 2:40, which is to-d- ay a eluding threesear-ol- I can his value if his ligree is per-- 1 ''ivc stock rates from Seymour,

roadster,or that run a quarter sell in Haskell county to-da- y for $53 leei. increist the as, to the following:
in 2O ll.it, and you men They aresmall but show nice, sinooMi and value ol o ir hor.es we will be ,;rt 'orth, $4.95. Rhonie, $4.20.
breeding those$30 to $p mares to gaits, am I to know which '

compelled to crossour West Texas Ducatur, 3.75. Alvord, 3.40.
suchstallions aad p.ijing from $15 one of the 40 will lower Nancy m iris 0.1 iie.ivy draft horses, which 3.15. Howie,
to $'5 a season get a ll.uus' recordwithout payinga will give Us an all purposework Hellevue, 2.60. Henrietta, 2.10.... . ... ... ... . . ..i! t.-- .:.... in., : .1.1 I, i:..i.:...m .uiu o, ouiiwi, vni.-i- i vn ...uitj wr -- " o ' " i"1'"'11") i ; uiu 1101 .111 an purposesire 10 impose " n-i- aiis.j.jj, iiarrom, 2.55.
Hanks out of them when the real tell me at tne end that out
fact that not one tenth of such ot the 40 w'll mike a turf horse
colts at one year old will sell for the

nn.iey paid for the season. Kven

if they do get a fast colt how do
find it out? Simply by paying

a training not less than $5
to a jockey todevelophis speed, and
if he is even brought to a gait if
he is not level headed,or, goes

in way, he is lit for the track,
therefore, is a good roadster,
worth Ironi $100 250, when

counting training he has cost from

$500 to $ioo. There are .1

many personswho have learned this

by experionceand loss of time and
money one aboutmy h'ght.for inst-

ance. I once owned and stood a

orso in this county, Joe Howers, jr.,

,mV sin-- ni 1.in,tt KttW.otmymo!v.
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iMnc produced ioits stallion.
snip horses this weight,

40 and venture to
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coine the most deceptive
horse of all the horse termed the
"general purpose" He de-

ceives more men than ail the rest for,
progeny really good for naught.
He not a trotter, pace, can't
run, and under sue for draft pur-
poses. How is this horse produced:
Hy a )i or th draft cross.
They then call Morgan, steel
dust, copper bottom, etc., hide

cross,such horsesas these are
preferred in Western Texas to-d-ay

by some becausethey will needa few
cow ponies for a while yet, and they
will certinly have These po-

nies are dull sale at $20 to $40
with no demand in eastern mar--

or wlio
WSTralo-r.sprcHi-
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gistiu? :!.;.
teei-hi- n K'd
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on the peoplewith, dood mules are
also worth good money anywhere,

the little Texas and Mex-ic.i- n

mulesof southwestand western
Texas, that usedto in great de-

mand for street car purposesare to-

day the poorest sale of any stock
raised,even in the cotton parts ot
Louisiana and the piney woods. I

haveone of the finest and finestbred
inipoited Spanishjacks ever shiped
to westernTexas that is producing
about40 colts this season, it being
his first seasonin Texas, and had to
acclimate. Some of his mules can
be feen at Kasoga, owned by the
postmaster,some at my ranch and
other places,and are any of them
hard to excell. My arrangements
are better thanever before. I have

rttniilf.

si mi if irittiif t titii

G--.

put stables,new lots, have
staled

1033
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""ien for this season. Ti,ni r..,
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Sunset, 2.95.
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them.
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but

be

ernon, 3.00. Quannah, 2.90.
Rateson live stock to points nam-

ed:
St.Louis, horses,55 cents per 100
Kansas City, '

55 I00.
Chicago, "car 36 feet $159.50.
St. Louis, Heef cattle 41 cts. per 100.
Kansas City, "

3-
- cts. per 100.

Chicago, " 36 foot car, $112.75.
A thirty-si- x foot car is rated at

23,000 lbs. for horsesand mules and
sheepin double deck, and for beef
cattleand calves 22,000 lbs.

(jKo. E. Maurice, Agt.,
Seymour,Texas.
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